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Briefly 
Consumer credit available; 
but at 'extraordinary". cost 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Citibank raised its home 
mortgage rate Ilh points to 151h percent Thursday and 
other lenders posted even bigger hikes as the rapid rise in 
money market interest rates engulfed consllmer borrow-
ing. ' 

In addition to ra te increases, ienders :are' moving to 
curtail their consumer lending by tightening credit stan-
dards, increasing down payments where Permitted 'and 
charging new or higher finance fees when loans are ap-
proved. ' 

"Banks are definitely dragging their heels on new con-
ilumer credit," said banking analyst Robert T. Albertson 
uf Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co. "They're using 
some ways that may be invisible to the ouhide observer 
but it is a clear-cut sign that credit will be available only 
at extraordinary costs to the consumer." 

Series of minor 
rocks California town 

HOLLISTER, Calif. (UPI) - A series of 
rattled the "earthquake capital of the natiol1" early 
Thursday. , 

The U.S. Geological Service at Menlo Park said the 
first quake occurred at 5:03 a.m., Iowa and had 
a Richter magnitude of 3.5, A second quakp. occurred one 
minute later and had a magnitude of 3.9. 

, The Geological Survey said numerous 'SI1pl1l af-
tershocks were recorded. 

The quakes were centered on the San Andreas fault, 12 
miles south of Hollister, in an area monitored by 
numerous instruments. 

Gacy's psychological test 
results may be invalid 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Some of the tests used to diagnose 
mass sex-murder suspect John Wayne Gacy as insane are 
easy to fake and generally considered invalid, a prosecu-
tion psychologist testified Thursday. 

The witness, Richard Rogers, assistant professor of 
psychology and psychiatry at Rush Presbyterian-St. 
Luke 's Medical Center, said he gave Gacy a more highly 
regarded test and found he was sane at the time he 
allegedly killed 33 young men and boys. 

Gacy allegedly lured young men and boys to his 
northwest suburban home with promises of money, jobs 
Dr drugs , had sex with them and killed them. 

Rogers said one of the tests used by the defense wit-
nesses, the Rorschach ink blot test, is "quite easy to 
fake" and there are "literally thousands of assumptions 
and interpretations of answers to the test. " 

Mugabe initiates programs 
to normalize Rhodesia . 

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (UPI) - Prime Minister-elect 
Robert Mugabe Thursday opened his campaign to end the 
wartime atmosphere that has dominated Rhodesian life 
for seven years and return the country to normalcy. 

Some whites, outnumbered by more than 30 to 1 by the 
African nation' 7 million blacks and disenchanted by 

- Mugabe's rise to power, were arranging to leave the 
country. ' . 

In a meeting with British Governor Lord Soames, 
Mugabe urged a rapid end to martial law and curfews and 
an equally speedy integration of his army with 
the regular armed forces, a spokesman said. 

Quoted ••• 
I am thoroughly ,confused, The House seems to be 

going in al/ directions on this. 
-An unidentifled Republican legislator, reacting to 

the Indecision In the Iowa House on removing Iowa's 
usury ceiling, See story, page 8. 

Postscripts 
Friday event. 

R.tlle. StrIlClln I Ve"rlnlry Llbr., will be discussed 
by 5ara Pelerson al 10:30 a.m. In Room 3083 Main Library. 

Th. Luther.n C.mpu. Mlnl.try will sponsor a wine and 
cheese social al 4:30 p.m. In the Upper Room of Old Brick. 

TIlt 81h1'1 Club will meel for dinner at 6 p.m. outside the 
Union River Room. 

DtYeIoplng IhI EqUil1ty of Mill end WOmlll will be dis-
cussed by tne Baha'I Club at 7 p.m. In the Union Purdue 
Room. 

TIlt UI Folk D.nct Club will meet at 7 p.m. In the Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

Philip Oehrlng will present a guest organ recital at 8 p.m. In 
Clapp Recital Hall. . 

Petrlcl, Anne T'l)IOn will present a plano recital at 8 p.m. at 
Harper Hall, 
Saturday events 

ChoruI.udltlonllor an International Troupe will be held at 
9 a.m. In the Building, .1_. 8choptw will present a viola recital at 1:30 p.m. at 
Harper Hall. 1"," W. Ltnlzkow will give a baritone recital at 3 p.m. at 
Harper Hall. 

The Electronic Mulk: ltucliol will present a concert at 8 
p.m. In the Music Building Band Room. 

An open rtIdIng will be held at Jim's Used Bookstore, 610 
5. Dubuque 51. 
Sunday event. 

Ieoll Lowe will prasent a plano recital at 1 :30 p.m. at Har-
per Hall. 

IIIctronIc will be demonstrated by Dave Olive 
·.t 2 p.m. In the Mualc Room Choral Room. 

Kathtrlne A. Thlpr will present a flute recital at 3 p.m. at 
l"iarper Hall. 

TIlt Pen-Am.tc.n UIgUI Will hold a potluck dinner at 5:30 
p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert 51. 

TIlt Luthtf.n C'mpuI Mlnlltry will sponsor a cost meal at 6 
p.m. In the Upper Room of Old Brick. 

TIlt Int..uonal Attocltllon will hold a potluck dinner at 6 
p,m. althe InternatlOl1al Center, 2t9 N. Clinton 51. Participants 
"'ould bring their own uten"I., 

LorI Ptt_ will pr.aent a plano recital at 6:30 p.m. at Har-
per HilI. 

.IottpII.I. Aclam wi. present. plano recital at 6:30 p.m. at 
Harpe; Hall. 
Announcement. 

The Advleory Bo,rd of the Women'. Resource and Action 
Center I, accepting appllcatlona for two student repre.en-
tatlve vacancies. For more Information call 353-6265. The ap-
ple,tlon deadline 1, 'March 12. 

Applications for the SUBan B, Hanoher Award can be picked 
up In the Student Activities Office. Applications are due March 
28, 

County supervisors okay 
DOT's F-518 agreement 
By STEPHEN HEDGES 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors ap-
proved a Freeway 518 agreement Thursday, but 
a provision for a sewer line connecting the 
County Care Facility and the city sewer system 
could still be amended by the Iowa City Council. 

The county is the last of three parties to ap-
prove the agreement, which could bring to a 
close the decade-long dispute over the freeway's 
alignment and impact on Iowa City. Earlier this 
week the state Department of Transportation 
signed the pact, and last week the City Council 
voted approval. 

The stale agreed to reimburse the coun ty for 
about $136,000 which is the estimated cost to the 
county for construction of the sewer line. But it 
remains up to the city and county to negotiate a 
final agreement on the size of the sewer line. 

THE DOT'S proposed alignment will 
eliminate a sewer lagoon currently used by the 
county home and an 8-inch sewer pipe con-
necting with the city system has been proposed. 

County and city officials say the B-inch sewer 
line would adequately serve the coun ty home 
but would not allow other homes Dr businesses 
that might be built in the area to "tap into" the 
new sewer line. 

In a report commissioned by the county, 
Hawkeye Engineering of Coralville recommen-
ded an III-inch sewer line be built, 

The report states that the 18-inch line, which 
could at one point decrease to 12 inches, then to 
8 inches where it connects with the city sewer 
system, would cost an additional $44,700 to 
build, 

THE DECISION whether to build the enlarged 
sewer line is up to the city, which would pay the 
additional costs. Iowa City Mayor John Balmer 
said the City Council is split on the decision. 

" It's going to be up to us what size sewer is 
put in ," he said. "The question is whether it is 
going to be an adequate size to meet their (the 
county's) needs , Dr whether we're going to 
enlarge it for future development." 

Balmer said he did not know when a decision 
would be reached. . 

Man sentenced for arson 
Johnson County District Court Judge Lewis 

Schultz sentenced an Iowa City man to a max-
imum H)-year prison term Thursday after he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of second-degree ar-
son. 

Garnett M. Snapp, 1033 E. Washington St. ,' 
was ordered into the custody of the Division of 
Adult Corrections following his Dec. 28, 1979, 
guilty plea for setting fire to a barn at the 
residence of Dr. Edem Ekwo of rural Swisher 
on Nov. 1 of last year , according to court 
records. 

An earlier press release issued by the sheriff's 
department estimated that $35,000 damage 
resulted from the Nov. 1 fire. The statement 
said the barn and its contents were " totally 

destroyed. " 
Sheriff's deputies arrested the 25-year-old 

Snapp on Nov. 6 after Swisher Fire Chief James 
Pudil determined that arson was the cause of 
the blaze. 

Ekwo owned the bam, but the property con-
tained in the ba m belonged to another Swisher 
man, John Osland. 

Osland said the fire destroyed about 270 bails 
of hay with an estimated total value of $600. 

According to the press release, Snapp was 
also arrested in connection with two other fires 
that occurred during early November. But 
Assistant County Attorney Ralph Potter said he 
anticipated that the additional charges will be 
dismissed as a part of the state's plea-
bargaining arrangement. 

Police: Rape report a hoax 
A of a knife-point abduction near 

College Green Park and later sexual assault 
Feb. 6 has been determined false, Iowa City 
police said Thursday, 

Assistant Police Chief K,L. Stock said that af-
ter investigation Wednesday, the report given 
by an Iowa City woman was determined a hoax. 
The case is now closed, he said. 

The woman is seeking counseling, he said, and 
the report apparently was brought about by 
"personal problems." 

Stock said a friend brought the woman into the 
Iowa City Police Department the morning after 
the alleged incident. 

The woman reported to police that she was 
walking on Johnson Street near College Green 
Park at about 2:30 a.m. Feb. 6 when she was 
grabbed from behind and forced into a pickup by 
a black male with a knife, 

She said she was then driven outside the city 
by the assailant, who then raped her. 

After the assault, the man drove her back into 
Iowa City, where she was released. 

The woman reported she was threatened with 
the knife. . 

Sgt. William Cook, who conducted the in-
vestigation, declined further comment on the 
case Thursday. 

S. Clinton st. 
to be clos EI 
temporarily 

the Baha'i Faith: 

The city Public Works 
Department announced Wed-
nesday that South Clinton 
Street will be closed March 11 
between Burlington and 
Washington streets. 

On March 11, workers are 
scheduled to begin construction 
and installation of gas and elec-
tricallines below this two-block 
section of Clinton Street. 

However , Public Works 
Director Richard Plastino said 
the Clinton Street en trance to 
the city's downtown parking 
ramp will not be closed. 

" Access to and from the 
parking garage will be main-
tained during all phases of con-
struction, " according to 
Plastino. 

All city bus service along the 
construction area will be dis-
continued, and Plastino recom-
mended bus riders should 
watch for \posted announce-
ments in buses pertaining to 
transit reroutings. 

The city estimates that Clin-
ton Street will be closed until 
July 1. 

Faculty-Grad-Staff 

-WINE·CHEESE 
SOCIAL 

Fr"iday 4:30-6:00 
The Upper Room 
, Old Brick 

Clinton & Market 
Lutheran Campus Ministry 

alc-Ica-aele 

"DevelPpll'\\l Equality 
of Men and Women" 
An infonnal discussion 

sponsored by Baha'I Club 
Friday, March 7 

7:00 pm Purdue IMU 
''The world 01 humanity Is poosesied 01 \We "'ngs ' ,he molo and the femole ... When the \We 
"'fl95 or factOR become eqiYalenl In !lrenglh. enjoying the same prerogoto .... Ih. nlghlof 
man ",II be excoeding)y lofty and extraonllnary. 

.' 

THE 
DANCE 

C'ENTER 

PRESENTS THE 
Second Annual 

Concert for Spring 
an informal shOwing 

of teachers' and students' 
choreography 

Friday, March 7, 8 pm 
Saturday, March 8, 8 pm 

at 
The DANCE CENTER 

1191h E, College 
(above Lind's Frame-Up) 

no admission charge 

A Special 'Welcome to 
Students & Those New in 

Our Community 
' " - -:..:...-4-.... -:- _ Sunday 

8:30and 11.00 am :.. . -r "God .; . /' fJ! ' '''!7 j 'f.z:. .1' _ 
I_ - I and Zephaniah .. a... r .. 

Sunday School 9:45 am 
A caring church PiStor 

Sharing the gospel of Jesus Christ George Kenworthy 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
213 Fifth Street, Coralville 

354-5580 
call for transportation 

NEW CAN VAN HOURS 
at Currier Mon.-Wed. 1 pm to 5:30 pm 
at South Quad Thurs. & Fri. 1 pm to 5:30 pm 

Sat. 1 pm to 4:00 pm 

Work-study applications for a 
position on the Can Van are now 
being accepted at the 

Free Environment Office, IMU 
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University Democrats Present 

Democratic 
PARTY 

Come meet Jim Larew 
and speak to representatives 

of our organization 
FREE LIQUID REFRESHMENTS 

5-8 pm TODAY 
Wheel Room, IMU 

"ACE OF HEARTS" 
A CASINO ROYALE 

FO,R HEART ASSOCIATION 
,. ,,,'it 1"11'\"" ,; _ • r 

La's Vegas comes to Iowa City 
J for 12 hrs. only 

-Sat. March 8th 
2:00 pm • 2:00 am 
AETI - 339 N. Riverside Dr. 

right across from Hancher 
Blackjack, Poker, 

Door Prizes, Raffle, Refreshments 
This ad is worth $1.00 on entrance 

Everyone is welcome, Everyone is a winner 
Proceeds go to the American Heart Assoc. 

This Ad Courtesy of Ginsberg's Jewelers 

THE 
lill"tl\SITYOf 10,., . 

A "'11,. 

MAKING DANCES & DANCERS SINCE 
------------________ .1932. __________________ __ 

IN PERFORMANCE 
WITH 

Cohan/Suzeau Duet 
Company 

March 13 -15 8:00 pm 
March 16 3:00 pm 

• 
E.C. MABIE THEATRE 

Tickets available at Hancher 
Box Office/353-6255 
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